Rainfall events coupled with shallow and gravelly sloping farmland have led to serious soil erosion and associated problems in the ree Gorges reservoir. Previous studies have shown that the use of vegetation is an effective way to control soil erosion. erefore, an artificial, simulated rainfall experiment study is conducted to determine the effect of rainfall intensity and vegetation cover on runoff volume, sediment load, and runoff hydraulics characteristics. e experiment consists of seven vegetation treatments subjected to three rainfall intensities on a soil that contains rock fragments on a slope of 30°. e results indicate that the runoff volume and sediment load of the bare plot were greater than those of vegetation-covered plots under three different rainfall intensities. When Cynodon dactylon and Indigofera amblyantha were applied together, the plot displayed the best performance for soil loss control, with a reduction of 87.88%-99.11%. According to a redundancy analysis, the change in rainfall intensity had the least impact on the Reynolds number and the runoff volume of the herb-shrub mixed plot in this study. ese findings suggest that the effect of combining Cynodon dactylon and Indigofera amblyantha and increasing the vegetation coverage is an effective solution for soil and water loss conservation. e application of this method can alleviate environmental stress on the ree Gorges reservoir.
Introduction
Soil erosion is a major environmental problem worldwide, especially the water erosion caused by rainfall [1] . Approximately one sixth of the land area in the world has been affected by soil degradation in the historic past, and 55.6% of the affected area has been reported as being damaged by water erosion [2] . us, soil erosion control is a prevailing global problem that urgently needs to be solved [3, 4] . e ree Gorges reservoir is located in the lower section of the upper reaches of the Yangtze river, and the total area of this region is approximately 58000 km 2 . e area of soil erosion in the ree Gorges reservoir constitutes 51% of the total region, and the annual average amount of soil erosion is nearly 200 million tons, which is one of the four most serious soil and water erosion regions of the upper Yangtze river [5, 6] . Severe soil erosion has led to a series of environmental problems, such as high rates of alluvial sedimentation, rises in streambed elevation, frequent geohazards, and environmental deterioration. ese effects have imperiled the efficient operation of the ree Gorges Dam [6] . Since the construction of the ree Gorges Dam, the study of soil erosion controlling factors, soil erosion processes, runoff and sediment yield characteristics, and the prediction and prevention of soil erosion in the ree Gorges reservoir have attracted the attention of many researchers [7] [8] [9] [10] . e area of farmland in the ree Gorges reservoir is very limited (12560 km 2 ), and sloped farmland occupies 74% of the total farmland area in the region [6] . However, soil erosion of farmland has accounted for 60% of the total soil erosion in the ree Gorges reservoir region. e sediment yield of the farmland accounts for 46% of the total sediment yield in the ree Gorges reservoir region [6, 11, 12] . erefore, sloped farmland is the predominant source of soil and water erosion in the reservoir. e characteristics for the sloped farmland in the reservoir of shallow and gravelly are very distinct. e content of gravel in the soil in the sloped farmland of the reservoir is approximately 5%-30% [13] . Rainfall is the main driver of soil loss in sloped farmlands, while the ree Gorges reservoir has an abundance of precipitation and rainstorms. Serious soil erosion causes heavy losses in surface material and soil nutrients, decreases in farmland productivity, degradation of farmland, and even soil desertification and lithodesertification [6, 7] . Engineering measures, botanical measures, and farming measures have been integrated to control soil erosion and reduce sediment yield in the reservoir [6, 9] . Artificial restoration measures have also been used to prohibit the land from farming [9] . us, research that investigates erosion characteristics on sloped farmland is of very practical significance.
Rainfall is a prerequisite for runoff and soil water erosion, and the soil erosion amount and runoff amount are determined not only by rainfall intensity and rainfall quantity but also by land use patterns [8] . Vegetation is a sensitivity factor that affects soil erosion, and the use of vegetation mitigation measures is an effective way to control soil erosion caused by water [14, 15] . e ability of vegetation to intercept rainfall, weaken splash effects, and control surface runoff is the result of the combined effects of leaves, stems, roots, and litter, thus performing the function of soil and water conservation [14] [15] [16] . e role of the interception of rainfall by plant leaves and stems reduces the effective precipitation on a slope and the erosion effect on a slope's surface. In addition, the buffer function of plant leaves and stems can effectively weaken the kinetic energy of raindrops and disperse a big raindrop into a small raindrop, leading to less energy that is splashed on the soil [14, 17] . Vegetation root development can improve the physical properties of soil, such as soil strength, structural stability, and aggregate stability, which are closely related to soil erodibility. In addition, the roots can increase the soil infiltration capacity, thus resulting in a contribution to soil and water conservation [15, 18, 19] . Moreover, the effect of vegetation on soil erosion is substantial due to the ability to change hydraulic parameters and the runoff and sediment yield conditions [20] . Some studies have indicated that the flow velocity, flow depth, Reynolds numbers, and Froude numbers decrease with increasing grassland coverage, while the resistance coefficients increase [21, 22] . Other studies have demonstrated that the flow velocity and Reynolds numbers increase with increasing slope gradient, while the flow depth and resistance coefficients decrease [23, 24] . Additionally, Yang et al., who studied rigid vegetation, found that the resistance coefficients increased with increasing Reynolds numbers [25] . Studies on the different vegetation types have indicated that there is a significant relationship between resistant coefficients and flow depth [26, 27] .
Accordingly, the existence of vegetation makes the study of runoff and sediment characteristics more complex. erefore, the runoff and sediment yielding characteristics under different vegetation covers and rainfall conditions require further study. Previous studies have primarily considered the laws of runoff and sediment under different soil types, different land use types, different slope gradients, and different rainfall intensities [9, 10, 15, 27] . However, for the soil containing rock fragments slope, studies regarding the soil erosion characteristics under different rainfall intensities have been fewer. In addition, fewer soil erosion characteristics have been studied under different vegetation restoration models on the soil containing rock fragments slope in the reservoir. In particular, studies regarding runoff and sediment yield effects, hydraulic characteristics, and the relationship between them are conducive to quantitative research on the mechanism of slope soil erosion under various vegetation covers. erefore, in this study, soil containing rock fragments slope is used as the subject of study, and research on the effect of seven levels of vegetation coverage and three levels of rainfall intensities on the erosion characteristics of soil slopes that contain rock fragments are examined. e objective of this study is to evaluate the impact on soil and water loss resulting from different rainfall intensities and vegetation treatments and apply this information to improve vegetation restoration models that aim to protect water and soil loss. In addition, this study will provide useful information for soil conservation at the ree Gorges reservoir and increase researchers' understanding of this region that is experiencing serious soil erosion.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Design.
is study was conducted at the Water and Soil Conservation Experiment Base at the China ree Gorges University in Yichang City (111°18′ E and 30°43′ N), which is located in the southwest of the Hubei Province. e rainfall simulation experiments were conducted on a 30°slope under 60 mm/h, 90 mm/h, and 120 mm/h rainfall intensities, which are representative of the typical sloped farmland gradient and rainfall intensities in the ree Gorges reservoir area [28] . e plants selected in this research were Cynodon dactylon and Indigofera amblyantha, which were two common plants in ree Gorges reservoir with well-developed root systems and adaptation to poor soils [29] . Table 1 shows the investigated levels of the vegetation coverage. e vegetation coverage was measured using vertical photographs of the surface for each plot with a digital camera, and then, ERDAS Imag-ine2011 analysis software was used to test vegetation coverage. e vegetation coverage was adjusted as needed to reach design requirements. e coverage of Cynodon dactylon was controlled by pulling the weeds. e Indigofera amblyantha coverage was controlled by seedling raising and transplanting. A total of 24 treatment combinations were conducted. Each simulated rainfall of a treatment lasted 30 minutes. e CK plot was not covered with vegetation and served as a control. e experimental soil was collected from the surface red soil of the slope farmland from a hilly area in Yichang City, Hubei Province. e particle size of the experimental red soil consisted of 8.6% sand, 74.6% silt, and 16.8% clay. e content of organic matter, total nitrogen, total phosphate, available nitrogen, and available phosphate was 0.60 g/kg, 0.65 g/kg, 0.89 g/kg, 45.24 mg/kg, and 5.52 mg/kg, respectively. e term "stone" can be used as a general term for all coarse fragments having diameters larger than 2 mm [30] . e mass percent of stones in the soil was used to characterize the experimental plots and express the quantity of stone in soil in this research. e stone used in this research was taken from the Nanjinguan sand factory in Yichang City and separated on a 2 mm sieve. e design content of stone in this research was determined to be 10% (the percentage of stone by mass of the soil) and was based on the local gravel distribution. e red soil was dried naturally and then thoroughly mixed with stone to minimize the differences among treatments. e 40 cm thick soil was packed in each soil bin in 10 cm increments with the sieved soil at a bulk density of 1.25 g/cm 3 . e weight of the red soil and stone in each layer were determined by the soil bin volume, the soil bulk density, and the content of stone. e experimental equipment used in this research primarily consisted of soil bins and a rainfall simulator. e dimension of the experimental soil bin was 2 m × 0.5 m × 0.45 m (length × width × height). Two intakes were placed at different heights from the bottom of the slope and used to collect surface runoff and subsurface runoff (see Figure 1 ). A total of 8 experimental soil bins were made and the vegetation patterns were controlled according to Table 1 . e rainfall simulator used in the experiment was manufactured by Nanlin Electronics Technology Limited in Nanjing, China. e rainfall simulator consisted of an array of nine groups of nozzles that were installed at a height of 4 m. e expected rainfall intensity was adjusted by pressure and nozzle spacing, and the uniformity of the rainfall intensities was greater than 0.86. Calibration tests were conducted before proceeding with the rainfall experiments. To guarantee the experimental accuracy, the rainfall experiments were conducted under windless conditions. Prior to the rainfall experiments, a rainfall intensity of 30 mm/h was applied until rainfall runoff began. A plastic sheet was used to cover the plot for 24 hours to allow the water to completely permeate through the soil, maintain the moisture of the test soil at close to a natural soil condition, and ensure that the soil moisture remained the same for each rainfall event.
Sampling and Analytical Method.
e runoff volume and sediment load datum were collected in a plastic container at 3 minutes intervals during the 30 minutes duration of rainfall time. e dye trace method was used to measure the surface flow velocity (Vs). e time elapsed for the dye tracer to travel across the flume was determined using a stopwatch according to the color-front propagation. And then, it was converted into the profile mean velocity (V) via the relation of V � αVs, which assumes a vertical velocity distribution with respect to the water depth in laminar flow, followed by a quadratic equation with the value of the coefficient α equal to 0.67 [31, 32] . Once the rainfall experiment was completed, the rainfall and sediment samples were settled for 24 hours in a plastic container until the sediment was completely deposited on the bottom of the plastic container. en, the supernatant water was poured out from the sample, and thus, the sediment was collected. e sediments were dried in an oven to a constant weight at 105°C for 6-8 hours and then weighed to determine the dry sediment weight. e runoff and erosion rates were determined by dividing the runoff volume and the sediment load per unit area by the period of time, respectively.
Data Analysis and Statistical Method.
e parameter of surface runoff hydraulic characteristic generally includes the Reynolds number, the Froude number, the Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient, and Manning's roughness coefficient [33] [34] [35] [36] . e Reynolds number is the ratio of the inertial force and viscous force, which is a nondimensional parameter to reflect the turbulent intensity of surface runoff. e value of the Reynolds number is the quantitative criteria for determining laminar flow and turbulent flow with a critical value of 500 [35] . e specific calculation formula of the Reynolds number is as follows:
where Re is the Reynolds number; V is the profile mean velocity (m/s); h is the flow depth (m); and v is the kinematical viscosity (m 2 /s). e Froude number is the ratio of the inertial force and the gravity force, which is a nondimensional parameter to indicate the occurrence of tranquil flow and supercritical flow with a critical value of 1 [35] . e specific calculation formula of the Froude number is as follows:
where Fr is the Froude number and g is the acceleration of gravity (m/s 2 ). e Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient and Manning's roughness coefficient are the common hydraulic parameters used to reflect the characteristic of water resistance. ey are calculated according to calculation formulas as follows:
where f is the Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient, n is Manning's roughness coefficient, and J is the hydraulic slope, and it is the sine function of slope gradient (m/m). e relationships between vegetation coverage, rainfall intensity, and runoff characteristics are determined using the redundancy method (DCA). e vegetation coverage and rainfall intensity are used as environmental variables, and the runoff characteristics are used as "species" variables. In this way, the relationship between these variables can be directly compared [37] . e significance relationship between environmental variables and runoff characteristics is assessed using a Monte Carlo permutation test with 499 permutations [32] . e RDA is conducted using CANOCO 4.5 software (Centre for Biometry, Wageningen, Netherlands) [38] .
Results
Runoff Volume and Sediment Load.
e dynamic variation trends of runoff volume and sediment load under different rainfall intensities and vegetation cover are shown in Figure 2 . Under the same rainfall intensity, the runoff volume of the CK plot was consistently much greater than those in the vegetation-covered plots during the entire rainfall process. Under the same rainfall intensity and vegetation type, the runoff volume decreased with increasing vegetation coverage. e variation in the runoff volume with increasing duration of rainfall showed an unsteady increase in runoff volume followed by a steady condition. en, the runoff volume remained nearly constant with small variations until the end of each rainfall event, though the steady points of each plot were different and occurred at different times. e process of sediment loading exhibited greater fluctuations compared with runoff volume, especially in the CK plot. e sediment loads mostly increased with prolonged rainfall duration as a whole, and the sediment loads exhibited different degrees of dependence on vegetation coverage and rainfall intensity. It can be seen from Figure 2 that the amount of sediment load in the CK plot was significantly higher than the sediment load in the other plots under the same rainfall intensity. e differences in runoff and sediment rates were obvious, both between the CK plot and vegetation-covered plots under the same rainfall intensity and within different rainfall intensities in the same plot (see Table 2 ). Higher runoff and sediment rates were observed on the CK plot than those on the vegetation-covered plots. e minimum runoff rate and sediment rate typically occurred in plot S7. Both the runoff rate and sediment rate decreased with increasing vegetation coverage for the same vegetation type under the three different rainfall intensities. In conclusion, vegetation type had an appreciable influence on the runoff rate and sediment rate for each plot under the three rainfall intensities. e accumulated runoff volume and accumulated sediment load that occurred on the CK plot were always higher than those on the vegetation-covered plots under the three rainfall intensities (see Table 2 ). e accumulated runoff volume and the accumulated sediment load of the shrub plots were typically higher than those in herb plots with the same vegetation coverage under rainfall intensities of 60 mm/h and 90 mm/h. Under a heavy rainfall intensity (120 mm/h), the accumulated runoff volume and the accumulated sediment load of the herb plots were higher than the shrub plots.
Runoff Hydraulic Characteristics.
e runoff hydraulic characteristics, including the Reynolds number (Re), the Froude number (Fr), the Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient (f), and Manning's roughness coefficient (n), under different vegetation covers and different rainfall intensities are shown in Figure 3 . e flow form of all the plots was laminar flow with the Reynolds numbers smaller than 500 [35] . e Reynolds numbers of the bare plots were greater than the vegetation-covered plots under the three different rainfall intensities. Under the same rainfall intensity and vegetation type, the Reynolds number decreased with increasing vegetation coverage. e Reynolds number increased with increasing rainfall intensity for the same plot. In addition, aside from the CK plots under three different rainfall intensities and the S1 and S4 plots under the rainfall intensity of 120 mm/h, the Froude numbers of most of the other plots were less than 1. ese results indicate that the surface runoff form on the CK plot under three different rainfall intensities and the S1 and S4 plots under the rainfall intensity of 120 mm/h were supercritical and the surface runoff on the other plots was tranquil [35] . e Froude numbers of the bare plots were greater than the vegetation-covered plots under the three different rainfall intensities. Under the same rainfall intensity and vegetation type, the Froude number decreased with increasing vegetation coverage. Both the Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient and Manning's roughness coefficient increased with increasing vegetation coverage under the three different rainfall intensities. e lowest Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient and Manning's roughness Advances in Civil Engineering coefficient occurred in the S4 plot under the rainfall intensities of 60 mm/h and 90 mm/h and in the S1 plot under the rainfall intensity of 120 mm/h. And the highest Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient and Manning's roughness coefficient occurred in the S7 plot under the three different rainfall intensities.
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Discussion
Effect of Vegetation Cover and Rainfall Intensity on
Runoff and Sediment. Rainfall runoff is an indicator used to measure soil erosion of a slope. Runoff occurs when the rainfall intensity is greater than the infiltration intensity, and this causes excess water to fail to infiltrate [39] . e variation in steady point timing and stable runoff volume in each plot can be ascribed to different ground coverages [14, 39] . For the vegetation-covered plots, the steady point reflected that the rainfall interception ability of the plant stems and leaves had reached a saturation point after a period of runoff initiation, and this induced the precipitation at the slope surface soil to achieve steady infiltration. For the three different rainfall intensities, the herb showed a better water interception capacity as compared to the shrub (see Figure 2) . is is because the plant height of the herb was lower than the shrub and formed a more intensive interception layer on the slope surface, thus relatively well preventing the raindrop splash slope surface directly. In addition, the interception of rainfall by the shrub created an inner precipitation and increased the rainfall duration. Additionally, a vegetation root can enhance soil permeability by means of being embedded in, entangled in, and enwrapped in soil. In this study, the permeability of the Cynodon dactylon plot was much greater than that in the Indigofera amblyantha plot that had a more fibrous root. e herb-shrub mixed plots showed better performance in interception capacity with lower runoff volume. According to Laio (see Figure 4 ), different vegetation types have various mechanisms in the soil water balance. e shrub can intercept rainfall directly, and the herb can intercept the inner precipitation produced by the shrub [40] . As a joint result of the shrub and the herb, the rainfall duration and infiltration time are extended, which can increase soil infiltration and lead a decrease in runoff volume. In this study, vegetation cover dramatically reduced sediment loads in all the rainfall treatments, which was consistent with the results of Somchai and Chaiyuth and Lin (see Figure 2 ) [41, 42] . e generation of sediment erosion is a complex process and is comprehensively influenced by rainfall intensity, soil property, slope gradient, vegetation type, and other factors [9, 12, 15, 30, 32, 39, 41] . Vegetation type has also been demonstrated to be an important factor that impacts runoff and sediment yields on a slope [16, 42, 43] . A covering of vegetation on the soil surface increases the soil surface roughness and acts as successive barriers that impede surface runoff and increase the infiltration time [9, 42] . us, land cover reduces the sediment load by effectively intercepting rainfall runoff, increasing the surface roughness of the soil, and promoting rainfall infiltration. Yu et al. also mentioned that when the vegetation coverage on the land surface was relatively high, a raindrop cannot directly strike the ground surface due to the interception effect of the vegetation, which makes the kinetic energy of a raindrop weaken [44] .
Rainfall sediment is a phenomenon of detachment and transportation of loose soil particles due to the effect of rain splash and surface runoff scouring that can transport particles away from their original position [31, 45] . Previous studies have found that sediment load primarily depends on the capacity of splash erosion, detachment, and transportation of soil particles by raindrop kinetic energy [45] . e topsoil of a slope surface has a loose structure with a weak capacity of resistance to erosion. Hence, the topsoil structure is easily destroyed by raindrop splash erosion and surface erosion. e fine grains are transported selectively by runoff at the preliminary rainfall stage. As the runoff continues, the fine grain can be transported will gradually reduce. e sediment content on surface runoff decreases under the combined influence of the gradually crusted topsoil and the stability infiltration rate. At a later stage in the rainfall process, the soil macroaggregates are stripped away and dispersed from the soil by the raindrop, and a significant quantity of sediment particles are transported in surface runoff and causes a wavy fluctuation in the sediment load curve [46, 47] .
A comparison of the accumulated runoff volume and sediment load shows that the cultivation of plants can effectively prevent and slow the formation of surface runoff and reduce the loss of slope surface soil. e runoff and sediment interception ability of herbs is better than shrubs in a light rainfall condition (60 mm/h and 90 mm/h), and the reverse result occurs with a higher rainfall intensity (120 mm/h). With an increase in vegetation coverage, factors associated with slope coverage can decrease erosion by enhancing the protective effect of the surface slope and limiting soil detachment. Some studies have shown that the amount of sediment was controlled by transport limitation under the influence of low rainfall intensities, while it was controlled by detachment limitation under the influence of high rainfall intensities [48] . is result suggests that under a rainfall intensity of 60 mm/h and 90 mm/h, the flow transport capacity was greater than the sediment detachment capacity. Hence, the erosion process was dominated by a sediment transport-limiting regime. When the rainfall intensity increased to 120 mm/h, the sediment detachment capacity was greater than the flow transport capacity. Hence, the erosion process was converted from a sediment transport-limiting regime to a detachment-limiting regime. Herbs formed a more intensive interception layer on the slope surface due to their lower plant height in this study; thus, they had a better reduction in erodibility and transportability under low rainfall intensities. However, the detachment capacity undergone by detaching soil particles from the soil surface is always controlled by the acting force of raindrop. A shrub can significantly weaken raindrop energy with flourishing stems and leaves; therefore, it has a lower runoff and sediment load under high rainfall intensity. In the case of the same rainfall intensity and vegetation type, the accumulated runoff volume and the accumulated sediment load decreased with increasing vegetation coverage. e residence time of raindrop that reached the slope surface was prolonged with an increase in vegetation coverage. us, the soil infiltration time was also shortened, making the runoff rate and runoff volume increase. In addition, an increase in runoff may strengthen the splash intensity and thus result in increased loose soil particles on the slope surface. With an increase in the runoff splashing power, these loose soil particles will be taken away more easily and thus form a greater amount of sediment.
Reduction Effects of Runoff and Sediment.
e results of runoff volumes and sediment loads under different vegetation covers and rainfall intensities indicated that vegetation is an effective and acceptable measure for controlling runoff volume, thus relieving the scouring effect of rainfall on slope surfaces. To investigate the effect of the quality of vegetation type on the runoff volume and sediment load, the percentages of reduction in the accumulated runoff volume and the accumulated sediment load among different vegetation coverage plots were calculated. e runoff reduction � (the runoff volume of bare plot -the runoff volume of vegetation-covered plot)/the runoff volume of bare plot × 100% [41] . e sediment reduction � (the sediment load of bare plot -the sediment load of vegetation-covered plot)/the sediment load of bare plot × 100% [41] . ese two indicators can characterize the benefits of plants on water and soil conservation [41, 49] . As shown in Figure 5 , vegetation cover can significantly increase water and soil conservation benefits and, generally, the water and soil conservation benefits are better with higher vegetation coverage. e difference in runoff volume between bare plot and vegetation plots varied from 45.27% for plot S4 to 80.51% for plot S7 under a rainfall intensity of 60 mm/h, 33.62% for plot S4 to 65.45% for plot S7 under a rainfall intensity of 90 mm/h, and 14.32% for plot S1 to 47.17% for plot S7 under a rainfall intensity of 120 mm/h. e percentage reduction in sediment load for vegetation-covered plots relative to that of the bare plots ranged from 89.97% for plot S4 to 99.11% for plot S7 under a rainfall intensity of 60 mm/h, 87.35% for plot S4 to 98.83% for plot S3 under a rainfall intensity of 90 mm/h, and 82.89% for plot S1 to 94.57% for plot S7 under a rainfall intensity of 120 mm/h. e decreasing degrees of the accumulated runoff volume and the accumulated sediment load were different for different vegetation types. But both plots S7 and S3 consistently had a better runoff and sediment reduction effect under the three different rainfall intensities. A comparison of the runoff and sediment reduction effects in this research showed that vegetation cover was far more effective at reducing sediment.
Effect of Vegetation Cover and Rainfall Intensity on Runoff Hydraulic Characteristics.
e Reynolds number is a comprehensive reflection of the flow velocity and flow depth. In general, a higher Reynolds number indicates higher flow transport capacity and hydraulic erosion capacity [21, 50] . It can be concluded that vegetation can improve the antierosion ability of a plot (see Figure 3 ). e presence of vegetation may lead to the flow around a circular cylinder phenomenon, which results in making it difficult for the surface runoff to spread along an entire slope's surface. e flow through vegetation is based on the minimum stream power concept [21] . erefore, the inertial force of the surface runoff is decreased by the vegetation, and the viscous force caused by the water flow around the vegetation increases with increasing vegetation coverage. e Froude number reflects the relative proportions of the kinetic and potential energy of the surface runoff [34] . In this research, the potential energy of the surface runoff remained unchanged under the same slope angle condition. In addition, a portion of the kinetic energy of the surface runoff was consumed due to the drag effect of vegetation under the condition of vegetation coverage. e greater the vegetation coverage, the more the kinetic energy consumed, and a corresponding decrease in the Froude number was found. However, for the bare plot and the S1 and S4 plots under a rainfall intensity of 120 mm/h, the raindrop kinetic energy to surface runoff was significantly increased and less kinetic energy was consumed with low vegetation coverage. us, this resulted in an increase in the flow turbulence intensity. Under the condition of vegetation coverage, the surface runoff was slowed not only by the friction effect of a rough plot surface but also by the vegetation drag force [20, 51] . In this research, the increase in the resistance coefficient was caused by a combination of the slope surface, vegetation 8 Advances in Civil Engineering type, and vegetation coverage.
ese results further explained why the herb-shrub mixed plot with high coverage had a better drag effect on surface runoff and thus reduced runoff and sediment loss.
Relationship between Runoff and Sediment.
On the basis of an analysis of the laws of runoff generation and sediment yield, the change rule and relationship between the accumulated runoff volume and the accumulated sediment load were further analyzed, which was decided using experimental data through curve fitting. A power function relation, Q s � AQ B r (Q s for the accumulative sediment load; Q r for the accumulative runoff volume), exists between the accumulated runoff volume and the accumulated sediment load under various vegetation conditions and rainfall intensities (see Table 3 ). e determination coefficients of all the fitting equations were greater than 0.97. ese results indicated that there were good correlation coefficients between the accumulated runoff volume and the accumulated sediment load. e power function can describe the relationship between the accumulated sediment load and accumulated runoff volume in the soil erosion process. is result is consistent with analyses by Liang and Yu [28, 44] . e accumulated sediment load increases with increasing accumulated runoff volume during the rainfall process, though the increase in degree varies under different vegetation conditions and rainfall intensities.
By examining a comparative analysis of the power functions, it was found that there exists a certain law of the coefficients A and B. According to the physical interpretation of runoff and sediment production and the mathematical concept, A and B are defined as the sediment yield cardinality coefficient and the sediment yield rate coefficient, respectively [44] . e value of A depends on site conditions, and the higher the value of A means the more amount of sediment yield. e value of B depends on the soil infiltration rate, and the greater soil infiltration rate results in a smaller B value [44, 52] . e value of B ranges from 0.82 to 2.37, and most values are greater than 1. is result is similar to the result of Li that found that the B value of black soil in northeast China was greater than 1 [52] . Still, another study found that the B value of the hillslope soil in the hilly and gully regions of the Loess Plateau ranged from 0.5 to 1 under different vegetation conditions [44] . e cause of these differences lies in the different site conditions and soil properties. Another reason is that prior to beginning the rainfall experiment in the research of Li et al. and this paper, a pilot rainfall (30 mm/h) was applied to each experimental plot to allow the water to completely permeate through the soil and ensure the soil moisture remained the same for each rainfall event [52] . With a higher initial soil moisture, the soil reached adsorption saturation more easily and the accumulative runoff volume tended to be high [53] , which resulted in a higher sediment yield rate coefficient B.
Relationship between Vegetation Coverage, Rainfall Intensities, and Runoff Characteristics.
e redundancy analysis (RDA) is a useful method for analyzing the relationship between species variables and environmental factors [32] . To analyze the response of runoff characteristics to vegetation coverage and rainfall intensity, a redundancy analysis was performed in this study (see Figure 6 ). e species variable matrix was formed with the runoff characteristics, and the environmental factor matrix was formed with the vegetation coverage and the rainfall intensity. In the RDA ordination diagram (see Figure 6 ), the arrowed line segment indicates the degree and size of the influence of environmental factors on species variables. e longer the line segment is, the smaller the angle between the line segments and the greater the influence [32] . Prior to the performance of RDA, a detrended correspondence analysis was performed to determine whether the linear model of RDA was appropriate for analyzing the data in this study [32] . e result indicates that the maximum length of the gradients of the four axes of runoff characteristics was 1.065, suggesting that the linear RDA model was appropriate to analyze the relationship between runoff characteristics, rainfall intensity, and vegetation coverage. is was because the linear model was better than the unimodal model when the maximum gradient of the four axes was less than or equal to 3 [32, 37] . Under the three different vegetation types (herbs, shrubs, and herbshrub mix), the percentages of variance of the runoff characteristics that were explained by the first axis and second axis were 93.1%, 98.3%, and 94.7%, respectively (see Table 4 ). is indicated that the relationship between the runoff characteristics, rainfall intensity, and vegetation coverage can be well explained by the first axis and second axis.
e RDA results mirrored the overriding effect of vegetation coverage and rainfall intensity in the runoff characteristics (see Figure 6 ). e three vegetation types (herb, shrub, and herb-shrub mix) had a similar direction of effect but varied in degree. As shown in Figure 6 , for the three different vegetation types (herb, shrub, and herb-shrub mix), the Reynolds numbers and runoff volume were conspicuously associated with rainfall intensity. In addition, the Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient and Manning's roughness coefficient were also significantly correlated with e responses of sediment rate and sediment load were strongly correlated with the rainfall intensity. e responses of runoff rate and the Froude number were similar and were to some extent correlated with the rainfall intensity. ese results indicated that the rainfall intensity was the most important factor that influenced the Reynolds numbers and runoff volume and vegetation coverage was the most important factor that influenced the Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient and Manning's roughness coefficient.
According to a comparison of the RDA of the three vegetation types, it was found that the resistance coefficients of herbs were the most sensitive to coverage changes. is result can further explain the reduction effect of vegetation type on runoff volume and sediment load. e herb can form a more intensive interception layer on a slope's surface with lower plant height; thus, herbs have a greater resistance coefficient and a better drag effect, which leads to a better runoff and sediment reduction effect. e Reynolds number and runoff volume of the herb-shrub mixed vegetation type showed the lowest relationship to rainfall intensity compared with other herb and shrub vegetation types. is result indicated that a change in the rainfall intensity had the least impact on the Reynolds number and runoff volume of the herb-shrub mix plot in this study. erefore, the vegetation type of the herb-shrub mix had a better runoff reduction effect and a high control over the turbulent intensity of surface runoff in this study.
Conclusions
Vegetation cover and rock fragments content are parameters used that represent the effect of vegetation and rock fragment in most soil erosion research. is study focused on the soil containing rock fragment slopes in the ree Gorges reservoir to systematically explore the laws of runoff and sediment loads under different vegetation covers and rainfall intensities using artificial, simulated rainfall experiments. e results indicated that vegetation cover was an effective and acceptable method for reducing runoff and soil loss for soil containing rock fragments slope. e runoff volume decreased with increasing vegetation coverage and consequently decreased the sediment load under three different rainfall intensities. e vegetation cover reduced the runoff volume by 14.32%-80.51% and sediment load by 82.89%-99.11% when compared with a bare plot.
e runoff reduction and the sediment reduction increased with increasing vegetation coverage. Vegetation cover was more effective for sediment reduction. e vegetation-covered plot showed its best performance for soil erosion control when the herb-shrub mix coverage was applied. When Cynodon dactylon and Indigofera amblyantha were applied together, the soil loss was reduced by approximately 87.89%-99.11%. An analysis of the runoff hydraulic characteristics showed that most of the plots had laminar and tranquil flow, while the CK plot and vegetation cover plot with a low coverage (60%) under high rainfall intensity (120 mm/h) were laminar and supercritical. In addition, the rainfall intensity was the most important factor that influenced the Reynolds numbers and runoff volume, and the vegetation coverage was the most important factor that influenced the Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient and Manning's roughness coefficient. An increase in vegetation coverage can effectively increase the resistance coefficient, thus reducing runoff and sediment loss. A change in the rainfall intensity had the least impact on the Reynolds number and runoff volume of the herb-shrub mixed plot in this study. e Cynodon dactylon and Indigofera amblyantha mixed treatment had a better runoff reduction effect and a high control over the turbulence intensity of surface runoff in this study. Hence, it is suggested that the combination of Cynodon dactylon and Indigofera amblyantha and an increase in vegetation coverage be used to conserve soil and water loss to alleviate environmental stress on the ree Gorges reservoir and the Yangtze river. In addition, this study will promote the importance of soil conservation in the ree Gorges reservoir and increase researchers' understanding of the serious soil erosion issues in the region.
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